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THE STORE’S CONVENIENCES
The Waiting and Rest Room, 

Third Floor; the Information 
Bureau and Poet Cilice, Main Floor; 
the Free Parcelling and Checking 
Desk, In the Basement.EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSidrantage of the Custom* 

Mtt Account Department, 
her particulars, apply at 
See, Fourth Floor.
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i ii-o ri Recommending Some 
Good Home Remedied 

Fop Thoee Who Are 
Ailing

FOR COUGHS

iH/ »•tra Special in 
Rugs and 
Oilcloths

V

&■¥ $ 11
&

i
■ MSuits That Inspire

Se/f-Confidence
in Your Boy

leavy Quality Seamless English 
jaster and Durable Wilton Rugs, 
i sizes—9’ x 10’6” and 9’ x 12'. 
e cleared today at a big saving to 

Popular Oriental and floral 
j effects, in combinations of tan, 

Clearing today,

Plnex, 31c. . —
Eucalyptus, White Pine and Wild Cherry, 

15c and 37c. ,.
Shiloh’s, 17c and 38c.
Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup, 21c.
Peps, 31c.Æ i

I
VA I Î»brtik 

them IS
Du Ii FOR INDIGESTION

Bleu rated Magnesia, 4 Sc.
Phillip»’ Milk of Magnesia, 36c.
Regent Dyspepsia Tablets, 30c.
Pape’s Diapepstn, 29c.
Cascareu, 11c, 17c and 33c,

for tired nerves
Chase’s Nerve Food, 34c.
Syrup of Hypophoeptoites, 63c and 896. 
Regent Nerve Food, 30c.
Mllbnnt’s Heart and Nerve Pill», 33c. 
Carter's Nerve PUls, 16c.

FOR CONSTIPATION
Medicinal Petroleum (liquid pariffln), * 

oi„ 35c; 1 pint, 70c.
Frult-a-tlves, 31c.

FOR COLD IN THE HEAD
Baton’s Cold Capsules, box, 86c.
Laxative Brome Quinine, 21c.
Ely's Cream Balm, 42c.
Catarrbozone, 16c.
Chase's Catsrrti Poerder, Ik.

for bruises and sores
Mecca Ointment, 2 for 26c.
Zam-Buk, 81e. _ . „„
Regent Healing Ointment, 2 for 26c. 
Superior White Liniment. 16c.
Sloan’s Liniment, 16c.

mt <i
:

•This - -Wafawn, green. Self-confidence and self-reliance, not arro-MER
*\

" lare essential traits in a boy s character.Reversible Smyrna Rugs, in an 
jenUl design on green ground.

Size 27" x 54". Ex- 
jn value at, each, *4.15.

- Service and good wear can always 
•beexpected from these sturdy Brussels 
ffcy , Small floral and Oriental pat- 
Ek, suitable for practically any room 
[or office. Colors green, fawn, rose, 
Hue, etc.
I Size 6.9 x 7.6, each, $15.75 

Size 6.9 x 9, each, $19.00.
Size 9x9, each, $25.50. 

jSize 9 x 10.6, each, $29.50.

gance,
Clothes, as a part of the environment, help in

confident, self-

halr Uaa

iends.

the cultivation of character—so your 
reliant boy is usually a well-dressed boy. And when
strong, sturdy suits that will stay good for some time are available 
at such a comparatively small outlay, you can surely give your boy 

an appreciable start along the way that leads to success. Every one 
of these suits that were featuring this morning is a real, out-and-out 

value—the prices given will not be repeated in a hurry. You re not 
likely to get these suits again at this price because they’ll all be sold 

today, we dont cloubt. A visit to the Boys’ Clothing Department 

this morning will prove a veritable treasure trip.
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Special Values In 

Oriental Rugs
Among the Immense assortment of 

Oriental Rugs are the Agra quality, In 
fsdeus patterns and sizes.
■oft cream grounds patterned In rose, light 
bias, green, etc., to rich combinations of 
eld bines, terra 
tble and lasting, and most moderately

in
.1ST. EATON DRUG Cb-»

Every Day Joilst Ns- 
oesslties at EATON 

Prleea
ti Ii

They’re in medium or light shades of grey, in fancy checks, 
stripes or herringbone weaves, also in almost plain shade of dark 

grey. Many are fancy Norfolk models, with pleats at front and 

back or at back only, sewn belt, and patch or flap pockets; bloomer

pants

mRange from
■■bliver ed to your

hair tonics
w£M aTnd8sûWr%c62and 66*

oars*ssawaw
Herpiclde, 37c and 61c.
Brllllantlne, 16c and 26c.

FACE POWDERS

cottas and browns. Dur-
'M

R. No. • • • •
. Sizes 29 to 34. -Special, today $4,859.11 x 13.2, each, 1225.00.

9.10 x 14.2, each, $195.00.
Size 11.6 x 14.9, each, $360.00.
Size 8.2 x 11.4, each, $196.00.
Size 9 x 12.$, each, $326.00.
Exceptional vaine in smaller Oriental 

Bags—Shirrans, Leekles, Pergamae and 
Shenndlies. Average size 3.6 x 6.#, each, 
$$7.60.

0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 • •

Ircss for

IfWHEN “IT LOOKS LIKE RAINsr, one year, $Mk 
.vins; of 63 cents; 
a saving of from 

rill secure service 
7 morning before

E« *»r
Roger and Oallot's Volonté, in fieib, *i|Ki 

Roger "nd Oallet'e Pondre de Bis, 1» three 

Tayter's^Boae Face Powder, 26c.

shampoos

/1

Is When a Raincoat Seems a Fellow’s Beet Friend
H«w about you. boy.? Are you prepared for .bowery .wither» If not, you'd de well to look over 

these raincoats at $2.95.

11.00; one mo„ 40» 
and Brantford. : :

A Special Offer In Lin
oleum, Yard, 47c

r;
- Canthrox, 33c,

SîSiÆÏ f,
Mrn aMUrkel SIWM», <«■

face creams

laÏÏÏÏÏS.'»" cm*
Dagget 2nd RamelelVs Jar», 42c, 63c and

Seely's Peroxide Vanishing Cream, .
ideal Ordhld. 26c. _____

?

For this item'we cannot take phone or mail orders, the quantity being limited.
t

DETAIN 
IAN PRISONERS Another opportune clearance of ends 

of heavy printed linoleum and pressed-base | 
floor coverings. Remnants greatly reduced 
tor quick Clearance first thing today. All 
kinds of designs. Mostly 2 yards wide, in 

tbs containing up to 7 square yards. 
Clearance price for today, square yard.

"2 I

Only a limited number (35 coats). Reduced to $2.95.
utilize the labor of,

» as long as possible I 
lected In an official | 
hich has been issued

pockets.
47c. IEnglish Tapestry CarpeU, many With 

lira to match; come In floral and Ori- 
tal designs. All 27 inches wide. Spe
lt value, per yard, $1.00.

iress. After referring 
conditions at ^present . ; MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN ST.i

inia make an imrnadi- ,g 
German prisoners of 
the note says that 
their own country of 

ers from Germany 
ly very slowly, and 
er a long period, 
lying reasons for 
tting Russians, rei 
ich the war makes 
unication, and 
prisoners in Gem 

lly refer» to the pos 
; prisoners preferrini 
ermany. *

—Fourth Floor.I .

Ivi Imllatlon Leather 
Club Bags

$3.25

I
J 1!a•4

the! The Man Who Shaves Himself
Will Be Interested in This Razor and Combination Hone and Strop for Me

dearround point, 5-8 inch blade, milled thumb gnp, black Handle, an j at legs than half usual
attached to tfie other side-compact and convenient. Combine strop and hone ana raz ^ ^ Tw

price, complete, 98c.

$1 the Book Department

IpFace to Face 
B With 
1 Kaiserism”
*■ By J. W. Gerard

Get the bag ready, for week
end Jaunts are coming. These 
are specially suited for a abort 
Journey and a brief visit. Most 
people have more need fer 
these than any other style. 
Large and roomy imitation 
leather Chib Bags, In a neat 
walrus grain, double handles, 
reinforced corners, hrase-An- 
tebed lock and clamps; bag 
well rlvetted to steel frame. 
1$ inches.
$8.26.

iTLY FEAR 
K BY GERff

K nril 22.—The Dutel 
[anxiety regarding Ger- 
h toward Holland. Th« 
pwiders that Germany’i 
determined purely bj 
to pay best, and be- 

many would not hesi' 
hmunicatlon thru Hob 
he risk of war if shi 
could thus be achlev. 

krn front.
lad regrets that, as fai 
entente powers havi 

n the direction of fa- 
ovement of provision! 
ial to help make thi 
bng enough if it shouK 
an invasion, and com- 

f about the Britlsi 
Holland.

)
More revelations of 
firman intrigue by the 
mous American Am-

Specially priced.rjm EATO N —Basement. ii
ir. Price, $2.00.

r—Main Floor, James St.
* MOONUGHT LURES 

ENEMY TO ATTACK
T GERMANS SHOOT UP

RUSSIAN TOWNSMEN: RUSSIAN FINANCES !BECTc^^nsomme
IN DECIDED CHAOS «œr ““ ~~~ tizfixzin ULVIVW/ Vlinvw FEWER STRIKES NOW. ouh German aviator, wa/ shot down

Since Grest Offensive Workers Join- the ^omme'front®
Y"» Up in L«rflor Groups. BrlU»h of thc airman

London, April 22.—(Via Reuter's are lacking, but as showing tw"' 
Ottowa Âgency.)-6tr George Cave, per of British officers, « rosy be 
thc home secretary, speaking at Kings- said the correspondent heard the a 
ton-on-the-Thamee yesterday, said dent hope expressed ®j****jj?h
th2t snee the great offensive began died fighting h. an air battie wlth a 
workers had Joined up in greater worthy opponent, rather than by
numbVr*. ÏÏ.ÏÏ «,5 th« «I “5^»^ «STS? &
the smallest The total time lost today near the spot where he crashed,
among war workers in strikes was and an l|"I>r""lvSrmln^fflctols^^ * 
really In twelve months about 25 per planned by the Brltlsn officials.
cent, of the total.

j able assistance and keen co-opera 
tion rendered.

“With the King’s assent, in com- 
I memoration of the high accomplish
ments and heroism of Belgian colon
ial troops during the African cam
paign, the first, second, third and,
fourth regiments of the colonial army j , ,
have been authorized to have the Workmen Do Less Labor, 
name of Tabora embroidered on their 1 Hi- L
colors. The first regiment also has Exact Immensely Higher 
been authorized to have Inlangurl em-
broldered on its • colors, the second W ages,
battery will have the same name fig
uring on the shields of Its guns, and 
one section of the first ' battery will 
place the name Itaga bn the shields 
of its guns.”

WANS SCORED 
ANOTHER SUCCESS

Moscow. April 22.—Foreign Minister j 
«^liltcherln today sent the following 
wireless message to the German For
eign Office:

“1 have
that German troops are firing on Rus
sian towns and shooting the populace 
At Le pet, German troops extermin
ated an entire family, Including the
women. At Novo-Belk! peasants re- with the British Army in Francs, 
stated seizures, killing a "German of- April Taking advantage of the 
fleer. German troops fired on the moonlight, the Germans at 10 o'clock 
town with machine guns, exterminât- last night made a stri ng but uneue- 
ing the populace. We feel the deep- Iceeeful attack against the British 
est indignation, and are protesting, positions * north Of Avehjy wood, on 
asking assurance against any reps- the front shove Ail bent. Heavy fight- 
tltion and punishment of those I rig continued until flour o’clock this 
t-iil*tv ” morning.8 7 liavo taken one British outpost and

to have feist ground themselves else
where in the wood. The assault woe 
preceded by a heavy bombardment. 

Chief Press Censer Announces Arrival , -r„j the gunfire bn both sides kept Up
mort ot thc night.

There waj active artillery fight
ing thruout Sunday east of Arras and 
on both sides of the Hcarpe. The bom
bardment nt Vlllors-Bretonneux and 
the surrounding territory alee was con
tinued. The British improved their 
lines somewhat in the neighborhood 
of Vlllere- Brwtonneux.

y Regrets 
of W. F. O'l

a !
Strong Effort North of Aveluy 

Wood Defeated by 
British.

authoritative information
t>ril 22.—Oxford Count»
>ted $18.000 to the Y. M§ 
funds. This was .thy 
Ir by the Y.M.C.A. th«| 
rho made the appeal vr

King Albert’s Men Defeat 
Strong Detachment 

£ of Germans.

I *]

I,:lso passed a resolution 
t at the resignation 
. the Dominion Cost es |
mebyantiiebeg^ffi^ | j „°tt*w‘* April 22,-The following 

of the opinion, as se** f M "*°*»tton of a cable from the Bel- 
val^biem’an.1 «id ,| M ** has been Issued to the

Id have made an efwo* ^^aian
ad superintendent, "fÇj: «
-l appeal to the cetmcu : 
had been using hls^w» i 

h. and thought it I
1 furnished him wt»left in the

Moscow. April 22.—M. Gukovsky, the 
minister of finance, In reportingnew

to the central executive committee of 
the soldiers’ and workmen’s delegatee 
tonight on the financial condition of 
the country, and that the semi-yearly 

Montreal. April 22.—An increase in expenditure would amount to forty 
Another the price of cigarets was decided upon billion rubles. The income would 

toy the largest tobacci manufacturer» anK>unt ta about $3,300.000,000, with
here today. Under the new eca^e of ^ other sources and loan# obtainable. Strike to Assist Mooney 
prices given out, cigarets will cost He added that before the war a third __ |-|w»r Laws
wholesalers twenty per cent. more, and of the nation’s income was derived Contrary to Laoor uw. Associated Press Cable.
the ultimate consumer wl.l toe called from vodka monopoly, which was . -----— C*,*ndnn A^ril22—Conradtn F-
upon to pay around 25 per cent, more abolished. ! Washington, April «.-Announcs- J^n^nna^“^;"SbDer to
Thus ten cent packages^vrill cost 13 The raiiroade. of the country. M. ment in the senate today by »mato J • reached London today with
or two for a quarter, and fift.en cem Gukov8ky sa‘.d. were carrying seventy Poindexter of Washington” that Se R Botsford, mining engineer, of

will 1» tw° for 30 ^er cent" less freight, while the oper- attle labor leaders Toronto Sie> w'reo'twa'rdly little
MwÆy afleged persecution o^Thoma. Moon- the worSe tor Uf.irexperience. whcb
»o;e"had been ^eased^verai eye»**ÿ£"ÿ** tSSt^ “ormtos* SriJT^tS
hundred per cent , and the houTa^re Hag at Ban Fran Samuel Gom- commissioner, regarding the danger»
duced. necessitating three and even night in a statement by Samuel and turmoil In Petrograd. declares
four shifts. He said that r.o taxes pers, president of that he suffered no personal Indlgnl-
werc being collected by the central eratton of 70„.d ties. The prices of food and clothing
government, as local, city and provln- tempt to Incite *uÇb a en-0“e ranged from $10» for a pair of boots
cinl district soviets were levying con- be in violation ^ $i0C for a suit of clothes. He be-
trlbuilon* at wtl^and using the mon- PUitnaiu ^the righteMd tolWeeiert ^ wM| ^ good 0(mn.ssssss jsjs; saifsSsr -«» « ■— •*

CIGARETS GO UP.press by the Belgian con- 
ral here: The Germans appear to"N»ner

fNeUn front, April 20:
SPN* wa* scored by the Belgians In 

kleuport district last Friday. 
leap1 1 bombardment of great vio- 
lr®*’ a strong detachment of enemy 
j™tos, Including marine fusiliers, at- 

the Belgian positions north 
sad °t the Passchendaele Canal 
mjv, l“e Groot-Boverdyk. Belgian 
*tahz0e*r8 counter-attacked Immedi- 
withi’.e'?<1 r*-established the positions 
taem" >«« than throe hours. The 
iKt jî Abandoned numerous dead and 
asm| | Prisoners, including three non- 
Tffi«toned officers. 
tfesî?2Iln* the brilliant success of 

troops on April 17, be
am pt!r,!Fpe end Langemarck, Oen- 
tiatts »*nJfr ■fi'lreseed congratula- 
•ktierai 2,*«chlef °fx the Belgian

Canadian Trade Commission 
Reaches London From Russia

SAFE IN ENGLAND.

matter was 
Luce committee. ef Drafts.

Ottawa, April 22.—It Is announced 
thru the chief press censor’s office 
that the following troops have arriv
ed safely In England:

Infantry drafts from 1st Central 
Ontario, 2nd Central Ontario, British 
Columbia, Manitoba, Nova Beotia,
Saskatchewan, Alberta.

Artillery drafts from London, Ont.;
Guelph, Ont.; Toronto, Ont,; Van- Kingston, April 22.—Alexander Sul- 
couver, B.C.; Winnipeg. Man.; R. A. Hvan. aged twenty-five, son of Michael 
F. Pilots; R. M. C. Cadets; .Imperial Sullivan, contractor, died suddenly t»> 
recruits; details. A total of officers i day. He had been troubled for many 
sod other rank*, 3127. | years wOtb a weak heart.

,NT ALLY 
ITS HIS

mother!
packages
cents.

iril 22.—Mrs. Harder . 
to lies in a crltloaLCO” . • 
t neral* Hospital here , t 
a bullet wound in aw 
vhlch was caused W * 
ling In the hands »* 
evolver was taken trem* 

Mrs. Hayderman 
e eon asked if 

receiving * "e*52ee 
try H, with the j

W. T. R. PRESTON IN OTTAWA.
Interesting

vlritOT^aprivedrin Ottawa today in the 
person of Mr. W. T. R. ’
Preston.in the hwt generaleleclion 
!>re*ented th€ Liberal party as its 
chief scrutineer in coppytfcw ^h the 

ln Engand. „ He was m

CONTRACTOR'S SON DIES.
i

Laurier. i/
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